
+ ADD TO ANY SALAD 
roasted chicken 5.5 • tuna salad 5.95 • 
beef patty 6.95 • wild salmon 7.95 • 
chicken salad 6.95  •  braised brisket 6.75

favorites
moo-MADE GRANOLA
loaded with BILLINGS ALMONDS + cashews 
sweetened with pure maple syrup • served with 
greek yogurt + seasonal fruit

11.75

BAKED FRENCH TOAST
moo-made hokkaido bread baked in a cinnamon 
+ vanilla custard • served with thick-cut bacon 
     • add peanut butter + seasonal fruit • 2.75

15.95

protein sweet potato waffles 
you will never believe how healthy these really 
are • served with greek yogurt, pure maple 
syrup + seasonal fruit

15.95

shakshuka
two over easy eggs, kale, goat cheese, cilantro 
+ parsley in a spiced tomato sauce - served with 
moo-made olive sourdough

15.75

BRUSSELs + grains bowl 
roasted brussels sprouts, farro + quinoa salad, 
herbed goat cheese, two eggs any style, lemon 
aioli, chives + cinnamon raisin sourdough 
 • add chopped bacon • 2.75

15.5

huevos rancheros 
corn tortillas, cumin black beans, salsa roja, 
avocado, cabbage slaw, two eggs over easy, 
crema, cilantro + pickled jalapenos

15.95

eggs benedict 
moo-made buttermilk biscuit, shaved BENTON’S 
tennessee country ham, poached eggs + 
hollandaise - served with a baby greens side 
salad

16.95

pulled pork benedict
buttermilk biscuit, pulled pork, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, sriracha + chives - served with 
smashed marble potatoes

18.95

biscuits ‘n gravy plate 
two eggs over easy, honey-cured bacon, a flaky 
buttermilk biscuit + bacon gravy

15.95

veggie + goat cheese frittata 
served warm with lemon aioli, basil pesto,  
pepper relish, a baby greens side salad + your 
choice of toast

14.75 

brisket hash 
smashed marble potatoes, braised beef, 
caramelized onion, pepper relish, pickled 
jalapenos, two poached eggs + chives - served 
with country white sourdough toast

18.95

breakfast tacos  
soft scrambled eggs, pulled pork, caramelized 
onion, pepper relish, pickled jalapenos, chipotle 
mayo, pepperjack cheese, avocado + cilantro in 
flour tortillas • served with tomatillo salsa

14.95

chilaquiles  
tortilla chips sauteed in salsa roja with cotija 
+ oaxacan cheeses, avocado, crema, cilantro, 
onion + two eggs over easy  
• add roasted chicken, spanish chorizo or  
pulled pork 5.5   • add braised brisket  6.75

14.95

SA TURDA Y 8AM - 12PM + SUNDA Y 9AM - 3PM

burgers

MOO BURGER
moo sauce, ketchup, caramelized onion + pickles

• add sharp cheddar, spanish manchego, 
gruyere, feta, goat or pepperjack • 1.5
• add thick-cut bacon • 2.75

13.95

en fuego burger
chile-spiced beef patty, pepperjack, sharp 
cheddar, thick-cut bacon, chipotle mayo, pepper 
relish, pickled jalapenos, fried jalapenos + onion 
strings

16.25

SPANISH CHORIZO BURGER
beef patty, spanish chorizo, manchego 
cheese, date spread, pepper relish, arugula + 
caramelized onions

• add pickled jalapenos on request

15.75

PB+B BURGER
sharp cheddar, bacon jam, moo-made peanut 
butter, pepper relish, potato chips, arugula + 
honey chipotle vinaigrette

15.75

MEDITERRANEAN LAMB BURGER
herby lamb patty, feta, hummus, balsamic 
roasted onion, tomato-chile jam, yogurt sauce, 
cucumber, arugula+ red wine vinaigrette

15.75

24-HOUR BURGER
sharp cheddar, thick-cut bacon, caramelized 
onion, arugula, moo sauce + a sunny side up egg

15.95

BACON + BLUE BURGER
blue cheese spread, balsamic roasted onion, 
thick-cut bacon + arugula

• add pickled jalapenos on request
15.75

COOKED MEDIUM RARE TO MEDIUM
BURGERS SERVED ON MOO-MADE HOKKAIDO BUNS

salads
little gems SALAD
sweet little gems lettuce, baby arugula, herbed 
goat chese, peppadew peppers, red onion, 
avocado, toasted pistachios + house dressing

14.95

COBB SALAD
crisp romaine, arugula, roasted chicken 
breast, thick-cut bacon, blue cheese, avocado, 
hard-boiled egg + our creamy house dressing

16.95

ARUGULA + MANCHEGO
baby arugula, spanish manchego, crisp 
farmers’ market apples, GLESS RANCH 
medjool dates, candied pecans + red wine 
vinaigrette

15.75
8 SIDE

“SA LAD S TYL E” (ADD $1) A VAILA BL E FOR A L L 
BURGERS + SANDWICHES



moo kids’ menu
KIDS’ FRENCH TOAST with bacon 7.95

KIDS’ PANCAKES with bacon 7.95

KIDS’ SCRAMBLED EGGS + TOAST 
with bacon 6.95

HAMBURGER
with ketchup, mustard + pickles          
• add cheese 75¢

7.5

MINI MOO GRILLED CHEESE  
with french fries 6.75

MINI MOO HOT DOG with french fries 6.5

KIDS’ LEMONADE 3

KIDS’ SODA
2.5

this + that
PITA CHIPS + HUMMUS
your choice of fried or griddled pita

9.75

ROASTED BRUSSELs SPROUTS
with peper relish, citrus, feta + toasted 
BILLINGS ALMONDS   
• add chopped bacon • 2.75

11.75

MAC ‘N CHEESE
made with cheddar, gruyere, pepperjack + 
manchego • topped with garlic breadcrumbs

10.5

SWEET POTATO FRIES
hand - cut - served with habanero ketchup + 
cinnamon marshmallow

10.5

crispy cauliflower  
with basil pesto, pepper relish, cotija, chives + 
lime (GF - we use rice flour)

12.75

HAND-CUT FRIES
KIRSCHENMANN FARMS kennenbec potatoes  • 
served with spicy 1000 island

7.25

GRAVY FRIES
smothered with bacon gravy • served with 
sriracha 
• add two fried eggs + sharp cheddar • 4.95

9.75

SPICY GARLIC FRIES
chile de arbol, roasted garlic, cayenne, cotija + 
chives • served with herb cream cheese +  
spicy 1000 island

9.75

thick-cut honey-cured bacon 
(3 PIECES) 6

BANANA BREAD
griddled + served with honey butter 4.75

FOUNTAIN DRINKS FREE REFIL LS

COKE • DIET COKE • DR PEPPER 
• DIET DR PEPPER • ROOT BEER • 
FRESCA • SPRITE

• ADD CHERRY OR VANILLA

3

LEMONADE 4

BASIL LEMONADE 4.25

ARNOLD PALMER 3.5

BLACK OR TROPICAL 
ICED TEA FREE REFIL LS

3.25

MILK 3

CHOCOLATE MILK 3.5

HOT CHOCOLATE
with moo-made 
marshmallows

5

FRESH-SQUEEZED 
OJ

4.75

COLD-PRESSED 
APPLE JUICE

5

COLD-PRESSED 
JUICES
(CHECK FOR DAILY OFFERINGS)

5.75

fRESH-BREWED 
COFFEE 
FREE REFIL LS

3.15

CAPPUCCINO OR LATTE 5

MOCHA 5

MIMOSA 
sparkling wine with a splash of 
fresh-squeeze orange juice
 - mimosa refills    $6

10

bloody mary
your choice of vodka with our 
house-made bloody mix

11

THE SOUTH LAKE  
iced coffee, five farms irish 
cream, coffee liqueur, tin 
city vodka + chocolate

12

CAFECITO 
iced coffee, shipwreck 
coffee rum, papa's pilar 
dark rum, moo-made 
almond milk + fresh 
whipped cream

12

IRISH COFFEE (HOT DRINK) 
city bean freshly brewed 
coffee, slane irish whiskey, 
five farms irsh cream, 
brown sugar + fresh whip

11

ESPRESSO MARTINI 
tin city vodka, city bean 
espresso, five farms irish 
cream + creme de moka

12

beverages

CHECK OUT OUR BEER, 
WINE + 

COCKTAIL MENU!!

12 YEARS + UNDER


